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1. Colored Ink 
FLEXIBLE WORK SCHEDULES 
Full-time administrative ~taff members may adopt a flexible work schedule 
which fulfill the need£ of the unive~ity as well as their personal and family 
need~·provided all of the fallowing ~onditions are observed:-
1. A fel::ible liDI"k ~chedule ,r.ust be arranged in .:.dvance and must be 
mutuaily agreed upon between the adminiitrative ~taff member and 
his or her immediate su~ervisor. 
2. Normal busi~ei~ hours for each office must be maintained. 
AdminiEtrative ~taff members on fle~ible work 
e~pected to mai~tain a minimum 40 hour work week. 
schedules arc.> 
4. A periodic review of an idmini5trative 5taff member's fe~ible work 
Echedule will be conducted by hii or her immediate supervisor to 
determine whether the fle~ible work schedule should continue. 
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-FLEXIBLE t\ORK SCHEDULES 
In certain circl!llst::mces it may be 3ppr.:.priab~ for full-time administrative 
staff me.ilbars to 3dopt a fle:dble \·~:~rk sch . ::dule. Such a flax ible work 
s.~hedulr~ rrust be arrano;J.::d in advan.~a and !lUSt be rrutually agreed up:;n retw::en 
the adrninistrativ•: staff rn~~r .:md his or har :inmediate supervisor. N-)rmal 
business hours for each office 'nrust be rraintained. In addition, a periodic 
review of an administntiv~ staff rn.:rober' s fle:dble work ..;ch.adule will 'bo: 
conducted by his or her irnrnadi3te su~rvisor to determine whether the 
fl·2:dble 'M)rk schedula ..;hould ·=•.)ntinue. 
